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I'S"a"e ecjis a"ors arrive'n CB /US ll 115 1Qfnlng;
Car rlDUs 105'js Drea <]11'as',!

As the University Sylnyhoay Orchestra
, goes into the final week of rehearsals for
'the fall concert, Sunday, November 24,

I'more than usual interest is being shown
in the program to be presented.

Conductor of the orchestra, LeRoy Bauer,
has invited two well Imown concert singers

, 8 to perform as featured soloists with the
symphony in the presentation in concert

j;. of three well lmown operatic duets.
Dorothy Barnes, soprano and Chaxles'; Walton, tenor, will sing duets from the

I oyeras Faust, Manon, and La Travita.
': Walton, teacher of voice and director of

,', the Opera Workshop at the University of
-I Idaho, appears regularly in recital at the

University and has sung throughout the
state and several of the larger cities of

, I the Northwest.
Mrs. Barnes, well lmown to local au-

I
dienees through her frequent appearances

'j 'with the University Orchestra, has taught
at the University of Idaho and Washing-
ton State University. This season she will
appear as soloist with the Spolmne Sym
phony, the Billings and Bozeman Sym-
yhonies of Montana, and the Colorado State

> 'niversity Symyhony in Ft. Collins.
The orchestral yortion of the program

will include the humorous Lieutenant KUe
Suite by Prokofieff, and the finale of the
Symphony No. 1 by Brahms.

The Idaho State Legislature will arrive on campus this morning as a part of the North Idaho Chamber: of Commerce's Legislature Tour. The North Idaho Chamber of Commerce is composed of Orofino, Lewiston,
fsnd Moscow.

will begin at 8 a,m. at the Student Uniorf
Buildings and at 9:30 a.m. the NICC meet
ing WIII be officially opened with Moscow
Mayor Fred Handel giving the welcome.

I At that time there will be appointment of
committees for the resolutions, nomina-
tions and ylace of meeting, committees.

At 9:50 a.m, "North Idaho —'68" will
be yresented, a narrated four+rojector

I slide presentation illustrating North Ida-'o's economic strengths and legislative
issues. Coyloducers Jack Marineau, John
Mx, Jeff Lamy; technical directors Leon
Lind, Ron Vietmeier. NICC vice yxesi»
dents gathered slides and subject material
and editing was done by the co4troducers.

Msx Yost, executive managex of Associate
Taxes of Idaho, will address the group
at 10:45 followed at noon by luncheon in
the Student Union Buiidlrig. U.S, Senator
Len B. Jordan will spealc to the group on
"Idaho'8 Water Resources" following lunch.

At h15 p.m., Les Jenldns, training di-
rector of Omark Ittdustries, Inc„cvill
spealc on "Manpower Requh.ements by In-
dustry" "Idaho's Human Resources" tvill

be discussed by Ernest Hartung, president
of the Urdversity of Idaho, and Barry C.
Schuler, president of North Idaho Junior
College, followed with a question and an-
swer period moderated by V, N. Thomy-
SOIL

At 3 y.aL the hosts and legislative
guests will tour the University of Idaho,

..and. at„6 y.aL a social.hour will. be held at
the Moscow Elks Temple, followed with an,-
informal banquet in the Ballroom of the
SUB. H. Walter Steffens, acadentic vice
yresident of the University of Idaho will
be master of ceremonies and Governor Don
Samuelson will be the main speaker.

The last day of the NICC,meeting will
begin at 7:30 a.m. with party breakfast
sessions with Republican and Democrat
house and senate members meeting in
special rooms. Also at 7:30 a.m. NICC
vice presidents and past presidents wiD
meet for breaicfast at 7:30 a.m. at'the
Moscow HoteL

The hosts and guests will come togeth-
er again at 9;30 a.m. at the Student Un-
ion Building, and at 9:45 a.m. a workshop
session called "North IdaIto Fair" will
begin, Cecil Hathaway, associate profes-
sor of civil engineering at tile Univer-
sity of Idaho, will speak on "Idaho's Trans-
portation Resources," as cveii as'. Smi
Guess,'xecutive secretary of Asso-
ciated General Contractors. Sidney Dub

come, associate professor of political sci-
ence and director of Public Affairs Re-
search, U of I, will spealc on "Intergov-
ernmental Relations."

At 11:15 a.aL the'iNICC business ses-
sion will be held to adopt resolutionsr
elect officers and select a 1969 spring
meeting site,

Adjournment will be at 11:45 a,uL, fol.
lowed by a buffet luncheon at the SUB.

Idaho Legislators wHI depart ~y bus

from Moscow to the Lewiston Ahport, and

all legislators from beyond Boise will de-

part Lewiston by air for Boise at 2:45 y.'m..
"North Idaho —'68", a narrated four-

projector SHde presentation, will be shown.
It illustrates North Maho's economic
strengths and legislative issues. The NICC
vice presidents gathered the slides andsub-
ject material and the ~reducers and edi-
tors were Jack Marineau, John Mix, and
Jeff Lamy.

Followhg the SHde yresentation, Max
Yosts Executive Manager of Associate Taxes
of Maho will speak on "Taxes."

Senator Len B. Jordan will speak on
"Idaho',s Water Resources" at the luncheon
that noon. Later there will be more syeeclt»
es, "Manpower Requiremerits by Indus-
try," by Les Jenldns, Training Director,
Ornark.industries, Inc. and "Maho's Hu-

man Resources" by President Ernest Har-
tung and Barry C, Schuler, President
North Maho Junior College. That afternoon
there will be a tour of the University.

Saturchy morning there will be party
breakfast sessions for the Democratic and
Republican House and Senate members.
"North Idaho Fair," a workshop session,
is also scheduled for Saturday morning.
Speakers are Cecil Hathaway, associate
professor of civil engineering, U of I,
"Idaho'5 Transyortation. Resources"; and:.

'idney Duncombe, associate professor of
political science and director of public
affairs research, Uof I, "Intergovernmental
Relations."

Adjournment of the joht meeting will fol»
low the'ICC business session and a buf-
fet luncheon in the SUB.

The fall meeting of the NICC will
con-'ene

Thursday in Lewiston with a 12:30
p.aL lunch at the Lewis Clark Normal
School where members and legislators WIII
be welcomed by V. ¹ Thompson, Coeur d'»

Alene, NICC president, Dr. Harold O. Dug-
ger, president Lewis Clark Normal will
also address the group, as well as Carl C.
Moore, manager of the Poxt of Lewiston.

At 1:30p.ra. Thursday, guests will depart
from Lewiston by bus for Oroflno for a
tour of Dworshak Dam and State Hospital
North. On their way they will tour Port
of Lewiston and Lewlston Main Street.

Following a 7 p.aL dinner at the Hotel
Lewis Clark, members and guests will
leave Lescdston by bus for Moscow.

The Legislators will be hosted to break
fast at 7 a.m. by the vaxious University
living groups. At 9:30 a.m. they wm be
officially welcomed to Moscow by Mayor
Fred Handel at the official oyening of the
Chamber meeting. President oi'he North
Idaho Chamber is Virgil Thompson, Coeur
d'Alene.

Befoxe arriving in Moscow, the legis»
lators will visit Lewis and Clark Normal
School, the Port of Lewlston, and Lelvis»
ton Maht Street. They will also visit State
Hospital North and Dworshak Damon Thurs
day.

On Friday, Legislators and hosts will
be guests of University of Idaho studerits
and will have a ? a.aL breakfast on the
U of I campus at living groups. Registration

Dr. Harry S. Gldeonese, who told
University of Idaho students that to-
day "students aren't activists," spoke
to approximately 2,000 Tuesday ln
hhemorial Gym, Gldeonese'5 lee)Ore
was mainly concerned with the "edu-.

catlonal roll of the student activist
in the hhlddle Ages, the American
student rebellions of the early nine-
teertth century snd in the contempor-
ary scene."

Gideorlse says stUclersts
are not acfivists

Dioiane Wxsr wick
forjcf)

problems arise with transplants of heart transferred to education, offers the pro-
and kidneys. In a few years, there will mise of a new relevance that wm imnrove
be brain transplants with new moral, legal the quality of life and provide a challenge
and properly implications.,;... to us as students and teachers," he con-

"The trend toward'futuie studies, if eluded,

Song star Dionne Warwick, whose current
hit is "Do You Know the Way to San

Jose2'will

perform at Washington State University
Saturdav, November 16.

The WSU Performing Arts Committee
is presenting Miss Warwick in concert at
8 p.aL ht BoMer GynL

The singing style of the 27-yearold for-
mer gospel singer, who came on the popu-
lar scene just six years ago, defies cate-
gorizatiotL

"Who'5 Gonna Love Me," "There's Ai

ways Something to Remind Me," "Valley
of the Dolls," her 1967 styling of "AlQe"
and "What the World Needs Now is Love"
are some of her other recent recordings.
One of xhe latest is "Promises, Promises,"
from the musical of the same name that
opens in December.

Born Marie Dionne Warrick, she came
from a family of gospel singers in Orange,
N.J. and began studying music at the age of
six, Her mother was business manager for
a renowned gospel group, the Drlnkard ang-
ers. The daughter was a.wtand4n when
necessary, and by the time she was 8

teenager, she had years of experiencf
'inging in choirs and at church socials.

Marie, a sister, Dionne and a 'cousin
formed a trio known as the Gospelaires.
She then won a four year scholarship
to study music education at Hartt College
of Music in Hartford, Conn. During this
time she did background work for record-
ing groups, and her career took a sudden
turn in 1962, the day that Burt Bacharach,
Jr., then a little known song writer, heard
her at a recording session.

'iMost students today are not activists.
They are apathetic and care little about
what'8 going on," Dr. Harry S. Gideonse,
chancellor of-the New School for Social
Research, New York City, told more than
1,500 students and faculty at the Univer-
sity of Idaho Tuesday.

Speaking as part of the University's
Special Events Program, Gideonse con-
tinued:

"Students are not thrilled with educa-
tion, but they are merely serving their
time. They are not students but candidates
for a degree. Only about three to four
per cent of the students are concerned
about politics, national culture or the qual-
ity of education.

"Education must change to meet the chan-
ging times. We must restore a sense of
relevance to our curriculum. We must
teach about things that really matter, and
provide the stimulus for students tobecome
students again.

"One of the ways we can restore rele-
vance to education is by introducing ftlture
studies into the curriculum. We need to
apply the 'Thinlc Tank'ethod of predict-
ing the future to education. We need to
realize that we are facing not one future

but several —with many options, policy
choices and value judgments. We also need to
restore value judgment to its central posi-"
tion. It is the core of the intellectual
enterprise.

"In the future, scientists will be forced
to make increasing numbers of value judg-
ments. Today, we are seeing these value

AAUP sponsors kiscllssion

panel in MS ilst night
ticipation in those areas considered in the
discussion, Cooley said.

"Should the student have control over
curriculum planning2"

This is the title of the panel discussion
sponsored by the University of Idaho Amer-
ican Association of University Professors
last night in the Student Union Building.

"Faculty, studerits and the general public
were invited to attend this open discussion
on such a timely topic, what with the stu-
dent unrest and rebellions all across the
country, and with the Faculty Council's
proposal for 'Studerit Bill of Rights'ero
at the University of Idaho," J,H. Cooley
of the AAUP Program Committee said,

The paaelists were Robert Stevenson,
professor of law; Robert Jordan, instruc-
tor in English; Larry Craig, President,
ASUI; and John Orwick, studeat. The mod-
erator of the panel was Dr. Frederick
.Veltzin, Dean Emeritus of the College
of Education.

The panel was chosen for their keen
and witty observations, criticism and par-

Calendar
NOVEMBER 15

7 a.m.-9 p.m.—North Idaho Chamber and
Legislature

12 noon —Muslims
7 & 9 p.m.—SUB fnm, "The Art of Love"
7:30 p.m.—Carnival, LDS Institute
10 p.m.—SUB dance

NOVEMBER 16
7-12 a.m.—NICC and Legislatures
1 p.m.—Museum Exhtbit, "Antique Maps"
7 p.m,—SUB Film, "The Art of Love"
8 p.m.—Football: Univ. of Houston, Houston
Moon Light Bowl, SUB
WSU Dionne Warwick

NOVEMBER 17
2-4 p.m.—Distributive Ed.
3-9 p.m.—KUOI 23rd Anniversary and Open

House
4 p.m.—Northwest Wind Ctutntet
5-7 p.m.—State of Hawaii Public
7 p.m.—SUB Film, "Art of Love"
7:30 p.m.—Student Senate

NOVEMBER 18
Adult Education Conference
8 a.m.-5 p.m.—Ad. Ed. Civil Defense
12—Urban Studies
12-2 p.m.—Fishing Unit Seminar
4 p m.—Campus Affairs
5:30-6:30 p.m.—Vandalettes
9-10 p,m.—SCEE

Vandal rally held
Students are asked to turn out oh

Sunday io welcome home the Vandal
football team from Houston. The rally
will be held at 12:30 on the steps of
the Memorial Gvm. Everyone come!
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'Twenty-three years ago KUOI went
on the air from offices in the Blue
Bucket Inn, which became the SUB.

By larry Scale
Ceremonies marking the ofGcial begin-

ning of'M programming on ICUOI radio
take place this Sunday afternoon. The sta-
tion is scheduled to sign on at 2:30 p.m.
University administration, ASUI ofGcials,
and former station managers have all
been invited to take part in the cere-
monies.

The event also commemorates ICUOI's
23rd birthday. Students, faculty, and the
general public are invited to attend an
open house at the station (on the 3rd
floor of the Student Union Building) Sun-
day between 3 and 9 p.m. The staff of the
station will be serving a birthday cake
and tours of the station wiii be provided.

The FM transmitter has a 10-watt out-
put, enabling ICUOI to broadcast to every-
one within 10 miles of the SUB. Offwampus
students and residents of Moscow can re-
ceive the station by tuning to 89.3 mega-

cycless.

The station is located in an extremely
modern seven-room suite on the third
Goor of the Student Union Building. Recent
expansion has given KUOI a new audio
console, turritables, cartridge and reel-
to-'reel tape equipment, as well as FM
facilities to enable the station to keep its
sound compielely up-to4ate. Much of the
equipment is the latest available.

KUOI will be broadcasting c~ally the
same programming on its AM (camptts-
limited) and FM systems. Its format is

based on 'Student Sound" concept —pro-
gramming designed with the college student
ln mind.

The station has led a rugged and fas-
cinating development. Starting November
15,1945, the station first operated from
the Engineering Annex located behind the
Home Ec Building. The Grst station man-
ager was Ted Cady.

At tltat time fewer than 50 stations be-
longed to the Iatercollegiate Broadcasting
System, the national organization for col-
lege stations. Presently there are over
330.

During its history the station has em-
ployed at least three major distributive
systems for its campus-limited operations.
The Grst system was based on tbe local
power lines. Although this system was
very successful in getting a good signal
to the campus living groups, it was dis-
carded in the early 1950's when it was
found to radiating excessively.

The second system employed the use of
separate batterywperated transistor am-
pliGers in each living group fed by a
network of audio lines. This system was
not effective because ofpoor signal strength
in the University's modern dorms and be-
cause of the necessity of constant replace-
ment of batteries.

Currently, three transmitters located on
separate parts of the campus feed all 50
of the campus living groups, cteeth a po-
tential audience of 4,000. The station will

continue to use its campus-limited AM
facHities, along with its FM broadcasting.

Although the station has beeninexistence
for 23 years, some of the most rapid de-
velopment has occurred recently. During
the past two years, it has been the effort
of the station administration to make
ICUOI truly "the station designed with
the student in mind '

major obstacle was overcome with a
.decision in the spring of 1966 to allow the
station to broadcast advertising. This, in
turn is beginning to have an effect on
the historically poverty-stricken budgets
KUOI has received in the past and has
led to extremely fast development in all
areas.

One of the first projects was the pro-
posal to add an FM transmitter to KUOI'8
facilities in order io reach the off-campus
students, who comprise about one-third
of the student body. When ICUOI-FM goes
on the air Sunday afternoon, its low-power
C10 lvatt) transmitter will reach everyone
within a radius of approximately ten miles
of Moscow.

The staff of ICUOI now intends to con-
centrate on two areas. One is to increase
the coverage of campus news. The station
already has a news foundation based on
the services of a United Press Interna-
tional audio wire.

Tile new production facilities of the sta-
tion will also allow a renewed emphasis
on advertising for the AM syst! rb Wi:eu

all its equipment is permanently installed,
an advertising program will be impiemented
on a continuous basis.

KUOPs new facilities will also aid the
development of special programs. Special
programnung features which are expected
to be integrated into the format in the
near future include the following:

On Campus Today —1< minute reports
of the day's upcoming meetings and events.

QuestionwfWe-IVeek —14 minute candid
interviews with the average student for iris
opinions on important issues.

Idaho on the Move —A 5 minute report
in the form of in<epot analysis of a parLi-
cular student committee or an interview
with one of its members.

From the Hill —3-5 minute interviews
with the faculty and administration about
their problems and projects in the three
areas of teaching, research and service
in the academic community.

34 minute inierviews with student lead-
ers on campus.

Radio Editorial 3-5 minute programs
featuring the personal views of the station
management on issues vital to the Uni-

versity.
College U.SQ. —2-4 minute features

on what,campuses across the nation are
doing.

The managerial staff lvants to increase
the inGuence of the station cvtttufi JB>.

Cnrretttlv KUOI is headquaiters for Che

.'.-..",inn of IBS.
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Welcome legislators

4 8 Frtdsy, Novem5ez'l't, 1968
UNIK~WSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

5E 'DcHP T(~~7
~'TIP-Pg+PA9 kbPIJ8 CHAN I',

II
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.;Welcome Legislators.
From now until the end of your terms, one of your

, 'ost Important concerns will be education. In kinder-
garten classes to the Ph.o. programs, the quality. of edu-

; cation ln Idaho will be determined by your actions. Quali-
'y education does not grow on trees. It costs money, and it

is a.responsibility of the state to appropriate sufficient
. funds to provide its citizens with 8 quality education.

In providing those funds, there can be no place for
petty sectionalism or political feuding. The issue at stake
Is not 8 political one, and the resources affected as 8 re-
sult of the Legislature's actions are not geographic or
political, they are human resources. To invest in educa-
tion is to invest in the total development of the human
resources of a state.

The problems that Idaho faces in providing funds for
education are myriad. The state has a small tax base
from which to draw revenue, and a large area to main-
tain. The people of the state are spread so widely that
in many instances an economy of scale is not possible.
Idaho also has the draw back of inheriting in the past
a system that is in many ways archaic. Institutional co-

,
- operation and coordination were not considered when

the sfate's Universities and Colleges were established.
All of these factors make the task on this Legislature

a weighty one. It must, in higher education, make judg-
ment on the value of the state's three major institutions
before it can make appropriations. Because of the politi-
cal pressures that any member of the Legislature is sub-
ject to, he is inclined to fight for appropriations for those
institutions nearest his constituency. With the three
schools in seeming competition for funds, it takes cour-

age and foresight to not fall to political pressures or to
vse rationalizations where logic should prevail.

Rationalizations have been the order of the day in the
arguments of many partisans of Boise College recently.
The Boise Chamber of Commerce report that suggests
Boise College should receive the lion's share of the next
educational appropriation is an exemple of such ration-
alization. The report does not take into consideration the
present enrollments of the state's institutions, or the type
of courses offered. It takes 8 great deal more to finance
graduate programs than it does to fund lower division
courses.

The Regent's apportionment formula does take into
account the factors that the Boise Chamber of Commerce
missed in its studies. That formula„ancl the requests that
originated from its application, is a fair and equitable
way of funding the state's institutions. It takes into ac-
count the various types'of curriculums, the size of the in-

'titutions,future growth plans, and the number of credit
hours per student. The formula is a reasoned approach
to the problem, and reflect not political bias, but the
best thinking of many trained minds on the funding of
higher education.

The Legislature should adopt the Regertf's rocorii-
mendations for funding the state's institutions. To do o
would be to remove itself from the area of petty politi-
cal considerations and sectional differences, and elevate
itself to consideration of the long range ramifications of
its actions.

There is no better investment than education. That
investment must be made wisely.—C.L.S.

h

'I
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CongmtUIQ
'i;e'. '

Sunday will mark 8 big step forward in the sfudent
commvnications business at the University of Idaho with
the official opening of KUOI's FM programming. Conse-

t:quently, 8 few remarks are in order.

When I first came to Moscow KUOI was the station
on the dormitory intercom system that you listened fo
only if the reception ruined the Spokane stations and the
area broadcasters were off the air.

However, this station has changed for the better. KUOI
doesn't offer what most students would call study music
but the programming is entertaining to most of the stu-
dent body and the quality of the announcers has risen at,
least 300 percent since the fall of 1964.

from Ihs Intsrsnsnntnin

Who's Who

With the official opening of the FM equipment the
University once again has a student owned and operated
free-air radio station. KUID has been broadcasting FM
for some time, but its programming is sometimes less
then satisfying to the average college student.

Also included in the Sunday observance will be the
station's 23rd birthday since it was created in 1945.

Open house wiil begin at 3 p.m. and confinve until
9 that evening with tours of the station and refreshments
provided, so if you get the chance give it a whirl on the
third floor of the SUB. And while you are there let them
know if you like it.

Congratulations on a fine station and the progress
you have made and keep up the good work.—s.a,b.

Ijjy Sauce Moll

bssrvsr,.==== ——0
the tendancy to isolate parts pf-the
wp111811 8 body in order to Itbet turned on
merely for the phyeical arpusement. Since
Pve proposed the breast as being AH-
American 18Vs refer to it agttht.

Webster and poets and the Bibtp place.
the human seat af passion in the Breast,
the human seat af pppasssiiHon hi the bref
region. The heart ts there, the lungs
also, Emonoo seems to hslld item there-
it is the nest of the souL For the wo-
man, it is also a life giving region and for s
8 man it is physically pleasant to behold.
But for a man enraptured by the sptrth 'l
of 8 woman, sp are nH tho parts pf the
body beautiM to behold.

Nine other people and I spent this week
singing Whitman's body electric to hun-
dreds af lBIIMchopl students. As again,
and again we sang out the parts of the
body, as we dectazed over and over that
the human body is sacred, as wo gladly
proclaimed that these ligaments and tism
sue parts were nat the parts and poems
of the body only but were indeed the soui,
something hnppend to pnch of us. No mst
ter the attitude we had before, each of us
now, I'm,sures hpIds the spirit and porm
tions pf the human form hi greater rever-
ance. Ands If more fellows could dp it,,
there would be Iess sHetit Ipnely weeps
fng in so many beds of young women.

hy sill HallI IS asmsmms

The Pe
essumtitg
Iuts jfn

Board of
:Idaho ad
jnstitutjo

Durtng
of Ettuc
that the
fng ftinds
lature fo

it is the Mahp State Board of Education,
wearing its constitutionally-fabricated hat
as bpard of regents for the University
of Maho, So it ts the Education Board, hi
consultation with those employed to run
the university, that must decide such pptt-
cy Imttters as whIch butldtng h needed
most on the Moscow campus.

The Permanent BUGdtng Bind Council
is charged, INt with the htterinl operattpit
of the university, but with thp prudent ox
penditure of the building Gad money. The
councG is httertded as a watcMogover those
funds,

McCtttry nnd h18 cpuncH pbviousty have
in mind only the best hiterests of tho uni-
versity Sixt the seto BUt Qley htvB ooI'tght
cpnstttutjptutlly or legally at this stage
to substitute their judgment for that of tho
university'8 regents aftd administrators.

'The State Bperd of Education is correct
in Its decision tp stand behind the univer-
sity administration on tttjs one. If McClary
end hts group had succeeded in thts well-
meant btzt pretentjous ection, there would
have been some doubt extabHshed on whp
sets poIicy far the University of Idaho—the State Board of Education, or the
Permanent Building Fund CouncQ,

buQdhfg would be 8 bonus nnd would Ilt
affect other U of I building reQuests.

rznaznmt BuHding Fund Council ts
moro authorjty than tt legally

tryhtg to tell the governing State
Ethcntton eznt the University of

mtntstrsfthn what Mldjngs that
n needs most.

a meetjfng of the Stztte Board
sftjon at Moscow it was revealed
university is having trauMO spring-

egprogrtated hy the Iththp Legis-
r cpnstructjpn of an agricultural

sciences buGdtitg. Ttte Permltoiit BUGdhtg

Fund CouncH wants ta spend the money
on a'ollege of Forager hIGdtng instead,

During the 1087 Maho Legislature, the
University Iisted among tts high priority
reQuests, the agricultural sciences buGd-

jog. But Gov, Don W. Samueispn seitt 8
message to the legislature that included
8 z eguest fpr IjI2,5 million to build a forestry
buGdtzfg at the U of L

Nat that the tmtverstty coutdn I use such
a buGdhzg, But, as a practical matter,
an Institution can normally persuade the
legislature to provtce only so much con-
struction money at ft given session. The
University hsfd more urgent needs than

the forestry bUGdtog.
But the governor Quieted the mtsgjvtngs.

He asyured the Untverstty that the forestry

So the Ieghlature approprhted 51.8mG-
Hon for tho g,5 mGIion forestry structure,
assumhig that fjf700,000 ht federal funds
would make ug the differences But the
federal funds were not forthcoming. And
now James McCtary of Bpjse, chairman
of thB Pormltetit BUHdtilg Fllnd CollllcGa
wants to take the 0390,000 npprpprhtod
for the agrtcuiturat sciences buodtug and
use it instead tp be lumped with the $1.8
mGHon for a somewhat scstcd4own for-
estry buitding.

MOCIary ts reported to beHeve that all
buQdtng apprpprjatjpns to institutions are
hitended atL lump sums ta be used as the
ctrcumstarkes warrant.

Perhaps that is ture, but tt ts beside
the point, The untverslty needs the agri-
cultural sciences buGdtng at the earliest
end fs wQHng to watt for the forestry
building; It Is not the ather way arpufnfL
McCtary apparently beHeves the forestry
buQdlng should go up first at the fopense
of the agricultural sciences buHding.

Sp this is reftHy a cpnfrpntatjpn over who
is in charge of the university. Obviously

Houghton Wititboti

alone, therefore only they can reserve
true judgmeiit on them.

Condemnattpn results from 8 glimpse,
a good or htd. A man sees, but Itat much,.
for he ts looking from hts 1vortd into an-
other, if he sees good, he ftpplauds, but
If he sees bad he condemns this separate
world and aH h tt. A trite unfaiz'ircum
stance exists, in that these separate

worlds'xperiencemajor changes, but with the
source Gem 1vithput. The outside source
gHmpses and changes htstead of relin-
Quishlng the Negroes to those who could
better balance them, Some appreciate, some
dOn't —the Sttemgtss but Why agpreCi-
nte somethhg htcomplej82 Negroes'httve
rtghtsd but are they enfprced2 Nineteen
year oIds can be drafted, but can they
vot82 No, but they can fhthL

Each goes and each Hves in his own
warM problems. So, veterans and Joe, np-
prectute the other, for ypu have pniy
gHmgsed him. 'Turn arourd and lop%
f'r ypu may see what's ahead." I
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"Brassier designers are having to accomodate pf the targe dopartmertja Stares nztrtOU11Cednn ever-expanding American Bust... under.
garment makers attribute the increa~e in bust tp the WOrld One mprnhtgd "The tratnhtg
sizes to improved diet nnd the hormonal ef- b est fprfects of birth control pills."—News item, The
Wall Street Journal. phrased, the essence af the ad was «to

keep her fram having 8 complex when sheThemoststgtdHcantwordinthenewsttam begtns to dpveipp." Yet, I dpn'I iay theatter d'bust" is "American." 'Iho wpmmt'sr. 8 011 trig ~ poty perpetzl
ates and expresses society'8 desires.

ht thts country —no Pun hitendedd but use I neethtt go very faz into the subjectsit if you must. The U.S. is the j cd af topless clubs and restaurants ar thelized nation whertdht its citizens have such incident an WSH Street pf a few weeks
acceiituated emphasis onthe femalebreast. for evidence that the American mateVs
I have heard and read that Europeazi cpufn. screwed up, Just mpnHanhtg thesB stlb
tries mock out society for the wttrped jects ts enough, A psycholpgist might tell
agplltjoll given to this onp Part af the Us the eittgmft is caused from gellersm
femhthM body. R seems tp them as though ttpm af utsotursed babies. The giaifft rub-
SH other portions were socpndsrys Andi< ber ONnpttnjes hsve made artHtctal njp-
is sicidy true. Some, many renders are ptes fpz babies aitd fake bosoms i'pr wom
np1v rpacthlg QUite the 'same: Coeds say" meII, Coutd men stmgty be seekhtg The
Ing «how embarras shg to read thts hi the Rest Thtng2 That sounds «Jamesyt"
Arg"; thp average dude is probnbiy stHI eitpugh btit ts over symgHfytng matters
gtggttng tp this sentence. Invotvemfgtt with anpther lnunan being

As many as 50 years ago or more this brings respanstbtHty aitd cpncerll tzt
cpuiitry hnd IutttannILY adertjsed pneumat Iettst hivaivemtmt that can be lssthtg Snd
Ic bust forms. Those old ads claimed tp rewardhig far bath people. If 8 man Is
ppteiittal wearcrs that "someone else would abte tp separate the parts of a body fram
npt know they were arHftcht even by sight the spirit pf it he can escape the hlvptvpm
pr touch, Of course blat bras are sjjH
available today. (Ontt could say the wa. Sures hi America it haggans to be the
man's bosom has been blown comgteteiy bpspm; but in England tt'8 legs and itttiy
out of prppprftpn.) Bra adverttshtg'8 bjg- hips. It mutters Iot tf it is belHes ht
gest day of shame however, came tt few Iran, feet hi Japan ar eibows hl Mathtg
years agp in the New York Times'One ftscar; thetendfmpytsth'erebyeHdudes

I FIIOIIII UIIilmll THE ROfL'K

by

Bush, sometimes 8 dirty word, some- stly is building a new darms with comptem
times not, Who can categorize it? This ttpn due next year. Shme they cannot pos-
year's rush differed markedly from last sibly fIH this dprms 8 goad guess mIght
year', and next year's shows promise be that aH freshmen live in the dprms.
of further fluctuation.'ach system that Many pepple would agree withthis, Texas
IFC dreams up reQutres small deviations Tech suffered an exyertence such as this.
jn rushhtg policy, hence slight, confusion At present, no students are allowed to
in its accpmpHshment. Hve h1 any Greek houses bUt must Hve et

ther ht dorms or tn apaztmeats. Texas
LaSt year, DeWey NeWman depjded taint Tech wmffts Ls derma FULL, goes Iththo2

ttate 8 system in which the Prasgects,fs rush mare for tIM
could ptedge on the second Iitght, This more fm the Udverst
put the pressure on early rush, ppsstbiy
npt letting the fraternities pick their de- Some onndemn war, some condemn Ne
sires, but makhfg them guess because of grace, Sometimes war and Negroes get ta-
time. Another point —the rushees were gether, and the coitdemters are reaHy
ority reQUhed to tour a certaht number of happy, Somettmes pne candemns the ath.
houses, thereby ppssibIy pIedgingthewrong ez, Why candenm at nH2
house, since they dtdn't 888 them SH,

The intest mumbling from IFC seems to Ijts 8 large World, vrith a Iot of room
be having the rushees Hve in darms dur- Snd tt Iot af haggafnjiffgss Everyone tHgs
htg rush Fina, except that 8 btg pahit af what he wants, and hence Hves hn his own
spring rush parties is getting people to warld. Be tt war or be it ghettoss SH ex
stay in 8 particular bouse during rush. ist with thtttr blood, their cursest mtd their
This next ig my prpjecttpn. The Urtjvazt. Hfe. Thetr thhtgs are theirs, tmd theirs
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—ee'nee~s o'ace s",unpen's
Was?dngton State University is maidng campus chapter of the Black Student Union

a constructive effort to meet the needs picketed the Daily Evergreen over stories

of Its black students, an intergroup rela- which they considered to be defamatory

tlons spechlist with the Washington State 'Ihe paper later printed an apology, saying

Board Against Discrimination saM thexe the black students had misinterpreted the

lesdaye stories and the use of certain words.

Winslow Whitman, Seattle, was in puII- "If the black students feel there is some-

man to address the city's Fair Housbtg thing that cannot be worked out, then our

Commission and to meet with WSU admin. stag is always available for consultation,

istrative ofQcials. advice, and investigation If necessary,"
Whitman dhcussed the racial clbnate hetoldtheWSUofQclals.

on campus with Arthur McCartatt, dear,
of men; Professors. Louis D. McNew and,=.::.... -W
Susanne Lloyd, directors of an eXperfmen ~i=:-'al

education program at WSU fo'r dhad '„..
vantaged students, and Dr. Leonard B. '-
Kirschner, chairman of the university's:
Human Relations Committee.
, ''M'y impression is that the adminhtra

tion and the school newspaper, the Daily I
Evergreen, have responded in a positive I

way to the needs and requests oi'he black
students on campus. 'Ihey have resolved to ..
keep open the lines oi" communication so I~

that any fixture grievances that may devel-
op can be brought to approprhte ofQchls
and resolved in a constructive way towards
the students and the university," Whitman
said.

WMtman's reference to the studentnews.
paper was in connection with an incideni
earlier this hll when members of the

Whitman told McNew that WSU's program
for, dhadvantaged students, most of them
black is gaining conQdence among the 22
students who are participating. "I think
their confidence has been earned by the
sensitive leadershipprovidedby Professors
McNew ttnd I Ioyd," he said.

He also said WSU's establishment of a
Human Itelations Committee "ls a step
forward in creathig a positive inter~up
climate on campus."

Air Force initiates
At a joint Arnold Air Society<ngel Flight

initiation, nine Arnold Air Society pledges
and rdne Angel Flight p)edges were sworn
in hy Arnold Air Societv Commander Bob
Wamsted and Angel Flight Commander Nan.

cy Coe.
'Ihe Arnold Air Society initiates are

Dennis Dosset, Jim Douty, Roy E. Eve-
land, John Glass, Stephan McGuire, John
Peder son, Eric Puschman, and Mitch
WeMenbach.

New Angle Flight initiates are Susan
Emmons, Diane Martin, Pam Garrabrandt,
Claudia Koester, Judy Sliman, Kathy Kelly,
Kris Roberts, Jeanne Hawkes, and Cotton -,,

Henrickson,
Also this year three honorary Angels

were initiated for the Qrst time in U of I .
Angel Flight history. Three wives of Ar- ~
nold Air Society cadets were invited to
join. 'Ihey are Loretta Vining, Maureen
Purely and Janice Nielson, The honorary
Angels will participate in all Angel Flight
functions.

Navy Rifle Team
outnhaots rival INITIATION —Coton Henrickson, Tri Delta, center, takes her oath to became an

Angel in Arnold Air Society Angel Flight from Nancy Coe, Flight Commander.
Tenn girls were tapped earlier this year for the society. The University of Idaho
Air Force group and Angel Flight wilt have inspection this weekend in co-ordina-
tion with area conclave to be held in February.

The University of Maho Navy Rifle Team

edged out a strong Columbia University

team by a score of 1316 to 1309 in a non-

conference match Qred on November 7.
The Maho Navy shooters were paced by

: - - '--'--'-- '" Fo«stf'y dean speaks
=".:-"-"-"-.-=":-':::."-"""o~ God materials

What makes uptoday's fibrous, composite
wood materials will be discussed by Dr.
Benjamin A. Jayne, associate dean of the
College of I'orest Resources, University

amoung6,
of Washington, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov-
ember 19, in the Student Union at the Uni-
versity of Maho.

The lecture is sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Idaho chapters of Sigma Xi
and the Society of Wood Science and Tech-
nology.

A graduate in wood utilization of the Col-
lege of Forestry at the University of Maho,
Dr. Jayne holds the M.F. and Ph.D. de-
grees from Xalc University. Heispresident
of the Society of )Vood Science and Tech-
nology.

A dinner for Dr, Jayne will be held
before the lecture; at 6:30 p.tn. at the
Student Union. Monday night, November 18,
Dr. Jayne will participate in a meeting
of the Society of Wood Science and Tech-
nology at the Forestry Building.

with teams from Washington State Univer-

sity, Eastern Washington State College,

Gonzaga University and with University of

Idaho Army ROTC.

,]em Cheiele %1yM]
Gs~),et Syom

val et tacttilhti

(Freely translated from the French) "Iam a man who drives
for sport... for fun, you know? This is why I am telling you

about the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop.
"Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars

like the Camaro Z/28. Ah, the Z/2S. Camaro with
302 VS, more muscular suspension and Hurst
shifter. Only Z/28 o8ers 4-wheel disc brakes

like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop.
u You will find, too, the Camaro SS,

Ch lie SS 396 Nova SS and the big
S 427.
of the

your
aier's.
urse."

tt II I,t inI

al

Jean-Claude Kiily, winner of three gold
medals in the 1968 Winter Olympics. '69 Camaro Z/28

Honors for the American woman ...an extraordinary
fragrance created for her alone...cool, chic arid

as fascinating as her own special spirit
Elan by Coty, the world's leading perfumers to women,

Captured in serenely graceful ovals for a totally
new and unique expression of elegance. Try d(an

You'l feel wonderful just wearing iti
In periume, parlum de toilette, spray mist, perfume concentrate, dustintt
pottrdar, pure spray perlume, pure spray parlum de toilette —360 tn 3000

OWL Q~RU
402 Sou

Vogue Beauty
Salon

208 South Main, 882-5422
MOSCOW

Upstairs in the O'onnor 8 dg.

The experienced au-
ticians at THE VOGUE
will cut and style your
hair to give you that ever
popular look... ringlet
curls to the soft casual do

LET THE VOGUE
SERVE YOU TODAY!

Vttf'atch for Our
~'...'-'PEClALS!See the Sayer Syorts at poler Chevrolet tlealerts Syorts Beyartlmeltt Inovy.
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„"A NEIV OIIOUP IN ANGEL FLIOHT-Ten pledges were made from the Northwest wiii be et the conclave, which Ie held
j',.full fledged Angels Monday night at Angel Flight initiation at one school for two consecutive years. This ia Idaho'a cec.
„';held at the SUB. The girls are new starting to work en area end year for the meetings,
"conclave whicit wiii be held he reinFebruery. Eleven schools.

,Counl y commissioners,
',c er<s invi! ec" ',.o insf.itute

Dr. Sydney Duncombe, associate direc- variety of Problems facing counties in N1chols, BureauofPublicAffairsResearchs
x of the Buxeau of Public Affairs Re idaho,". Dr. Duncombe explained „it will University
earch at the University of Idaho, has cover legal responsibilities of commis-
ssued a special invitation to newtywlect- sioners and clerks, couiity Intergovern Fifty per cent of the funds for tMs
:d county comndssioners and clerks to at merttal relationss data processing in local program are from Title I of the High-

".end a training institute to be held in government, public assistance, tax equal- ex 'Education Act of 1965 entitled "Com

<
3oises December 5-7. ization, accounting, budgeting, county plan- munity Service and Conthiuing Education

According to Duncombes The institute nhig and zoning, and numerous other Prob- Pl'ograms." In Maho, the agency for. Title
should be especially helpful to newiy~lect-. lems in county government." I programs is the Idaho State Commission
.d officials in providing them with some Heading the institute in Boise will be Dr. for HIgher Education Facilities is ad-
ierspective of the duties and problems Duncombe. He will be assisted by Dr. ministered by Idaho Continuing Educations
hat they will be facing upon taidng of- John Eyre of Idaho State University; Dr. Milton Small, Director of Special Pro-
.'ice in January. Veteran officials, too, Wallace Gould, Boise College, and Glenn grams.
should find the institute of value in ac-

>md developments affecting county govern-

;;"".'...;:,.""'"-.".'.da™;,", BIWllftl S IO LllllVSFSItIII PFOIFIlllS
n if Commissioners and Clerks. The University Research Committee an- Graduate School Dean M. Le Jackson, chair-

he program is designed to help poli nounccd awards today for hiitiatory re- man of the committe

" y makers deal more effectively with a archof individuals andforinterdiscipHn- Support was awarded for 24 programs
ary research equipment needs, according to totaling S51s300. Because requests received

numbered 41 for $101,000, it was not
possible to support all research propo-
sals, Jackson said.

He hopes that departments will be ableFOR e ~ e :,to provide at least some support out of reg-
'Mar funds for projects not funded. "The

Flowers Committee'ad to be selective because

Gifts of the limitation of funds and the desir
ability of supporting projects at levels

Incense and Burners necessary to attain objectives."
Fraternity Mugs These awards are in addition to eleven

e awards made last spring in the amount ofSorority Cups and Saucers 819,000. Thus, the total number of proj-
Ftowers By Wire ects currently beingsupported is 36amount

ing to $70s300. The sources of funds for
4 e these prcgrams are from the General Re-

See ittlanCaW Floriate arid Gi ftn search attccatlen tn the Unicersttr hnsset
amounting to $8r500s and from NSF, NDEA,

112 W. 6th St. Phone 882 2$43 NASA, and other federal awards and edu-
cational allowances for the remaining
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HOPINO TO FINAL-Deanne Ciin, Barbara l,etchet, Suzanne DeV(eming, Ter'ri
Lynn Ekren, Diana Douglass, and Janet Mangum are vying for the Forestry
Queen title. Foreitry men will be voting for five finalists today from 8 a.m. to

,5 p.m. in the Forestry Building.

NOMlNATED TO RUN-Vying also for the title of Forestry Queen are Sfaarorr
Wormuth, Nola Sinclair, Tanya Hepworth, Jan Pergg and Lorraine itaumann.
Foresters are reminded to bring their Associated Forestry membeshlp card
to the Forestry Building when they vote or they are ineligible for voting.

Idaho stul~enf g
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By LORIS JONES
DAILY IDAHONIAN

Wilbert D. "Bill" Hall, editorial page
editor for the Lewiston Morning Tribune
was greeted with repeated laughter at the
Faculty Forum hold at the University of
Idaho Faculty Club as hc tooic a number
of verbal swipes at the Idaho Lcgislaturcn

Describing the 1969 Idaho legislature,
Hall said it will be "as liberal as Gov-
crrnor Samuelson in his appearance on
campus -and as conservative as Frank

!
Church running for r~lection . ~ .."

"There are six women in the next leg-
islature —but they expect to adjourn
on time, anyway. There will be six wo-
,men and 75 little old ladies in tennis
shoes."

Gcttijog into a more serious vein, Hall
explained to the group, mostly university
faculty audience, that he has rated each
legislator on a scale of one to five, with
five the most conservative, in fiscal poli-
cies.~

~ ~ ~

~As a group, the Icgislature rates a 2.53
average on the Hall scale, with the senate
showing a 2.51 and the house 2.54.

Hall said he had tried to be fair in the
ratings. In the nelri senate, Hall rated 7
members of 35 as No. 1; 13, No, 2;
8 No, 3; 4, No. 4 and three senators were
given a 5 rating.

Sgealdug of Latah county Iegisiators,
Harold Show and George Brociccd both rat
ed a No. 3 with HaII on the issues of social
'awareness and education. Brockcp said Hall,
would lilac to be more conservative aud
Snolv more liberal but both are preverit

l
cd by their constituents.

In the house there were 16 of 70 mem-
bers rated by lum as No. 1; 15, No.

~ ~

~

2; 25, No. 3; 13 No. 4 Mid one received
a 5 rang.

This ail adds up, Hall reported, to a
relatively conservative legislature that will
be faced with some rather unpleasant tasks.

Lack of boldness and failure to invest
in the future were two failings attributed
by the speaker to the previous legislature
and hc looks for much of the same per-
formance in 1969.

R should be a relatively short session,
he said, noting that a possible battle on
the phaseout of the inventory tax will
come to naught, "They just don't have the

,
'horses," hc said, speaking of opponents
of the tax removal.

HalI said, depending on the patentlal
leadership it is possible Republicans could
bring their figllt with the governor out
into the open at this session.

In answering questions from the au-

ALSO

Aviation team
visjjts cempws

SATURDAY —9:00 P,M.
BODY AND FENDER

REPAIR
"Heretics of the

Week"A Naval Aviation Information team will
bc visiting the University of Idaho on
Monday through Friday, November 18
through November 22, to counseiyoungmen AT THE BURNING STAKE
interested in the Geld of aviation.

The team will be available throughout >IL
tlat rime ai the Student Union on campus ai ripper Snapper

Hew Te Uptight"

in Seattle. TONY SKRBEK

COHcge men and rocellt grrlduates in- Instructor of Political Science.
tcrcstcd in the many Qeids open to them in Frcsj-For-AU Discussion
aviatioh should check with tlds team for
complete deisIIs on Monday Ihrougb pridsy
November 18 Iilrough 22, ai rile Student
Union, University of Idaho.

DON'S
BODY
SHOP

Approximately 60 Panhellenic members
gathered at the Kappa house Wednesday
evening to hear Dean Martin speak on
the electoral college.

The evening was the Qrst in a series
of programs sponsored by Panhellenic to
host guest speakers each month. Each sor-
ority in turn will invite a speaker
members of Panhell are urged to
thc monthly sessions.

Dean Martin, who recently return
Washington D.C. following the ci
noted, "Ihc election was not a d
one." He added, "that Humphrey an
both gained 43 pcr cent of the vot
less tilan 900,000 votes could have

t the election either way."
Hc concluded with proposed pl

change our system of voting. Ame
'Of our constitution would be nec
holvevcr.

I

North Nlain -882-3916

aud all

CempLjjs

Berber Shop
d Nixon
es and NEW MANAGER
S1VRyCd

~ io Sam Knapp
ndmcirt

Formerly of Mac's Barber Shop
I
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Stephen Craig Wood, 26, Moscow, who Maho in 1960, had pleaded gulltytoa rob-
dicucc, Hall replied that he expects the was arrested on a charge of armed rob- bery charge July 9.
constitutional amendment providhlg for an- hery one dsy before he was to be gradu- Deputy pros. Atty. Edward G, Holm
nual sessions of the legislature to be acted ated from the University of Maho in June, said Wood posed as a deputy'heriff when

upon at this session or the next. The was sentenced to serve not more that 2'e telephoned store manager James Stott
budget will necessarily bc enacted for years inprison. in Spokane the night of April 8 and asked
the corrdng bielm}um. Supcrrior Court Judge WIHard F. Roe him to check the story because ofapossible

He said, his personal belief was that said he would not Qnd that Wood was burglary.
Idaho's budget for the next blermlum should armed with a deadly weapon'whenhe robbed Holm said the two visited the store
be $215 million; agency requests total the manager of the aalu-Mart Store in once, but some employees were stBI there.
$230 million and appropriations wQI most Spokane April 8 of more than 85,000 fn Then several hours later Wood phoned
gkciv be around 8195 million. cash and chocks, Stott again, drove him to the store and

HaII was htroduccd by Dl; Harry Caid Finding that Wood used a deadly weapon held him up.
well who remarked that there had been would have given him a mandatory Qve Holm said Wood handcuffedtwo janitors
three speakers who drew capacity audiences year minimum term. to a pole in the store, got two marry bagsr
at the Faculty Forum, Dr. Ernest Har- Wood, who grew up in Spokane and was drove Stott to somewhere near Ms ho me
tllBgp Dr. Clement French of WSU and graduated from Lewis and Clark High and ~v«<
Bill Hall. School before entering the University of Holm said Wood used a rented tape re-

corder to tape polfc~ noise to authen-""-."lr-., ticate himself when he.made the tele-
phone calls to Stott.

He .was traced because he deposited
some the checks in a Lewiston bank under .

an assumed name, then used a check to
. tyI '', ' '.."..l. '"'.," . transfer some of the funds to his own

I Judge Roe, when sentencing Wood, said,
rm

a

y
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a daring, bold thing. Looking over yo«
entire record it is my judgment that for
years you have been just skimming along.
I think you are lew confronted with a

.hard reality that you never have been faced

'V " 1

Sierra fish mssls
I," '„',Ir;,M»- —; .;~er a', .:,"'.'-.'', There wan oe u terra C;lub meegng

Monday November 18 ut 7 p.m. in
Physical Sciences 112. The meeting

'j'"i-." - l~ I '' '
'rg. ~ <'~ > will be Iurgsty devoted to group bust-
. ',,:;.=':z.-";.":z.='=:+.:,"-=;,'.--~~~~~="- -

'
ness but there will be s dlscusshm of.:,"'j . -;„-.,I maII 11:.I '':~~~a~~~-'-'" ",.!:....v .',:.:".'-„:.;,".,. 'he Little NOrth FOrk WildernCSS prO-
possl. Everyone is welcome.

23RD BIRTHDAY-Pictured above is the KUOI staR on Nov. 17, 'l945 celebrat-
ing the first anniversary q'f the University radio station. KUOI is having an
Open House Sunday from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the KUOI-AM-FM studios of the . ~ . WE SPECIALIZE IN
Student Union Building. Not only will the anniversary celebrate the 23 years
of service on the University campus, but will also celebrate the official be- RADIATOR REBUILDING
ginning of FM broadcasting.

!

P.
SEEKINO TITLE-Ryhkl i f-"-d -- I F'-.t9 0-- thl. y-",.RheaAnderson, Jo Anal Bodeny Julle Johnson, Sylvia Agulrre, Chris Oardner «ndoreen Chrlstensen. Crowning the new queen will be last'ear's queen ToniKytonen, Houston. Miss Kytonen was not present for her crowning last year;her plane wss detslnid in San Francisco airport the night of the dance.-(Bow.er Photo)

University of Idaho fisheries expert,
Donald W. Chapman, recency departed
for Africa to help Zambia tjoive'its grovdng
food production problem.

Under the sponsorship of the Urdversity
and the Urdted Nations Food and Agricul-
ture Organhation, Dr. Chapman wiii spend
two weeks in the African nation worldng
with biologists who are investigating the
ecology of Qshes in Zambh's Eefus River.

According to Chapman, "These studies
are part of hnrestigations to predict the
effects of impoundillg the Kafue River
behind two largo hydropower dams, which
are to be constructed during the next
three years.

"Fish form a signiQcant portion of the
animal protein available to native

popula-'ions

in Zambia and several Cjjther nations
of central and southeastern Africa. The
potential protein yield of wratcrs impound-
ed ori the Kafue can provide a large sub-
sistence Qshery as well as an economi-
cally-valuable industry based on a renew-
able natural resource."

In addition to Chapman's work, plans
call for 12 to 18 months of Qeid work
in Zambia by three Maho graduate students
who will use the research for graduate
theses. Students will be supervised in
the Qcld by Dr. Chapman and Dr. T.C.
Bjorml, of the Idaho cooperative Fishery
Unit staff, and by United Nations bioiogists.

l ~ 1P%

,~p7.:.
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Donald Chapman
Nomen's hoot's extended

Women's hours have been extencaea
Friday night to 2 u.m. in order to ugow
for the performance here of the Neigh-
borhood Children.
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OPERA WORKSHOP-Students have been rehearsing for two weeks ln prepara-

. tion for the fall Opera Workshop to.be presented in Recital Hall of the Music

Building Thursday night. Pictured above are Dave Knutson and Peggy Shirp.

Opera Workshop, which has been done on the University of Idaho campus for

the past seven years, will present the show in Lewiston on Nov. 25.—(Bower

Photo)

By Ludwig Wettgenstein

T
B On Sunday, November 17, the excithig,

w'ationally acclaimed Northwest Woodwind

Quintet will presnt a special free program

to the public at 4 p.m. in the Recital Hall

of the music building.

for a particular group of players and each

variation more or less epitomizes a mem-

ber of that original group. Next on the

program will be lbert's "Three Short

Pieces." 'Ms is a very delightful, buoy-

ant work. 'Ihe third number will be a

work fof'uintet and piano by Ludwig Thu-

ille. It is an extremely lush, vibrant, sen-

sual, romantic piece utilizing the full spec-

trum of tonal wind color. Closing the re-

cital will be the Elliot Carter quintet,

most of which is based on jazz-like rhythmi-

cal and melodic Qgures.
Of special interest is the fact that Richard

Hahn will be the flutist. Mr. Hahn is one of

the finest Qutists in the United Rates. He

has been a regular performer with several

symphony orchestras as well as a guest solo-

ist with a large number of orchestras. In

fact, he has just returned from such an

engagement. Sandra Hahn, lus wife, is also

an excellent performer and will play the

keyboard part in the 'Ihuille work.

,The quintet contwms a flute, oboe, clar-

inet, bassoon, and French horn. In addi-

tion, the quintet will be assisted by a

piano in one work. Of all the small cham-

ber music groups, the WoodwM Quintet

.has the most capabilities for musical color,

contrast, depth and beauty. Realizing this

potential, some of the Quest works by

important composers in coiitemporary

times are written for such a group. 'Ihe

nature of the quintet also demands that

each individual performer be something

of a virtuoso. 'Ihe members of this parti-

cular group are also members of the Uni-

versity wind music faculty.
The program will open with the Carl

Nielsen quintet. Mis piece was written

The Vi amle
Presents

Loc<sey He
No'Iit'. 'lS Sc lib

$1.00 PER COUPLE

113Hz SO. MAIN

TESSIE SAYS ..
'%g IM

j +%IW.W

, .IR. ATTEND THE NEIGHB'RHOOD
CHILDR'N SUB DANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT!

TOMLIHSON'S DARI-MART

!

Friday 8 Saturday

V> PIm VrHIPPIHG CREAM

25'ITH

$1.00 PURCHASE

Tontlinson's Dari-Mart
313 N. MAIN —MOSCOW
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Opera scenes
shown Thursday

The UnlversiIy of Maho Opera Workshop

wIII present an evening of opera scenes

'on Thursday, November 21 at 8 p.m. 'Ihe

scenes wIII be presented in the Recital

Hall of the music buQding. Admission is

free.
During th'e evening the singers will pre-

sent scenes hom standard operas such as

Don Giovannl, Carmon, Merry Wives of

Windsor, Faust and Manna. Each opera

scene creates a different sOle of operatic

acting and singing, thus making the evening

an educational eeqierience as well as an

entertaining one.
Don Giovanni will be presented in eyerye

day costume to create the impression

that the concept of Don Juan lives on to

this day. Manon has also been updated

to present time with the hero and heraine

dressed to suggest the'''hippie" gener-

ation. The other scenes will suggest the

period which they were intended to be.

Opera Workshop follows the rather mod-

ern idea of audience participation. 'Ihere

is little scenery (actually symbols of scen-

ery) and so the audience enters in with

its imagination. 'Ihe singers singin English

so that the audience is aware of the action

and the story line.
Opera Workshop has been presenting

scenes for seven years to increasing aud-

iences. They will also be presenting these

scenes in Lewiston on November 25, Last

year the group preseiited scenes on Moth-

er's WeekeixL This year with the Drama

Department, '"The Bartered Bride" will

be presented.
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THURSDAY AT 8 IN RECITAL HALL-Opera scene will be pre-

sented from Don Giovanni, Merry Wives of Findsor, Faust,

Carmen and Manon in the Music Building Thursday at 8. This

will be the seventh consecutive year that the workshop has

been presented on the University of Idaho campus. A mini-

mum of scenery will be used.—(Bower Photo)

ACef 6
The U of I chapter of Phl Kspps Phl

wants to be sure its mailing list in-
cludes everyone ln the Moscow vlclnlty
who is s member of this nstlonsl scho-
lsstlc honorary. Those who became s
member at some other institution snd
therefore did not receive the informa-
tion msiled out last week to ares mem-
bers should contact the undersigned to
be sure that their name ls added to
the mailing list.

This concert will be one of the finest

musical presentations offered at the Uni-

versiiy this fall. For music addicts it is
a must. The curious and those only accus-

tomed to more popular forms of music

will Qnd themselves pleasantly surprised

and delighted by the fantastic sounds of

The Speech Department at the U of I
is concerned with what is now broadly

termed "Speech Communication." For our

purposes this term could be broken down

into three areas: 1. Communication theory;

2. Rhetoric and Public Address; 3. For-
ensics.

the Northwest Woodwind Quintet should

they attend.

theory raising the communication poten-

tial of the individual, and trends in com-

municative research.
How influence is spread among groups

of people is a question of major con-

cern In politics, labor-management re;,
lations, counseling, and in many other

vocational categories In this aspect of

speech communication, students learn to

analyze theories and do research concern-

ing how group decisions are reached, how

causes of friction or disorganization are ~

reduced, how group solidarity is devel-

oped, how group relations are strengthened

and how many minds may combine their

resources to help solve a given problem.

Courses now offered in Speech and Soc-

ial Control, Argumentation, and Discussion

and Conference Methods consider some of

these topics, and as soon as
possible'ourses

in Speech Communication and Inter-

personal Relations in Groupinteractionwill

be offered.
Each year the University of Idaho. is

represented at twelve major forensic
tour-'aments.

This year an Idaho debate team

placed third out of thirty-six schools par-

ticipating in a series of televised debates.
Rudents with special speech problems

are given therapeutic assistance.
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Faculty Trio concert

presented last Sunday
ATO FINALISTS-Finalists for ATO Esquire Girl include Val-
eria Plum, Tri Delta; Mary Ellen Cohee Olesen L' H

p a Gam; Karen Vining, Delta Gamma; snd Rob-
bye Nicholes, Pi Phi. The girls had their pictures taken in

long formals snd swim suits and the pictures were sent to

Esquire Magazine, who picks the ATO winner. Retiring

queen is Nancy Williams, Gamma Phi.—(Bower Photo)

The Faculty Trio, composed of Davi4

Tyler, Leroy Bauer and Achilles Bala-
banis presented a concert last Sunday

in the Recital Hall.
David Tyler, piano; Leroy Bauer, violin;

and Achilles Balabatus, cello, played pieces
of Beethoven, Ernest Bloch and

Walter'iston,

in the program that was divided

into tin ee parts.
The Qrst part was Beethoven's Trio No,

Vti, Op. 97 (Archduke" ) consisting of Alle-

gro moderato Scherzo —allegro Andante

cantaone, ma pero con moto, and allsgro, >

moderato.
'Ihree nocturnes by Ernest Bloch made

up the second third of the performance
with I Andante, II Andante quieto, and III

Tempestoso.
The final part of ihe recital was

the'rio,

1935 composed by Walter Piston

with Allegro, Adagio, Allego con brio and

allegro moderato,

Old time movies shown
Old time movies sre being shown

every Wednesday iilght ln the Dipper
from 7 to 9 p.m. Free popcorn Is be-
ing served during the movies.

CLASSIBIPSTONITE-8 3()

AT THE BURNING STAKE

"THE RADICAL MIMI.E"

9 45-"SARES00"
LATIN-AMERICAN JAZZ.ROCK

SAVEI SAVE) SAVEI Buy a milk ticket
for 75c per gallon plus tax. Fresh milk.
Call Sams Dairy+telephone 4875.

TGII: band
Tlic TGIF Cammtttcc Is BP0iisorlng

s dance bsnd in the Dipper Friday,
November 33. The dance will start st
8 p.m. snd no admission will be chsrg-
cd.

FOR SALE—TRAILER. Housing for two
for less than rent. $200.00 down pay-
ment, monthly payments $25.00. Ex-

cellent location, easy walking distance
to campus, Phone 5929.

1

NEPEAN'S BARBER SHOP

109 East Second
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This Program is designed to develop young college

graduates for careers in life insurance sales and

sales management. It provides an initial training

period of 3 mouths (including 2 weeks at a Home

Oflice School) before moVing into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are

found qualified for management responsibility are

assured of ample opportunity to move on to such

work in either our field oftices or in the Home Office

after an initial period in sales

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual op-

portunities for those accepted

Arrange with the placement office for an inter-

view with:
Curtis Cunnin haiii

Machlin Soderquist

1@VEi~SER 19'968

CDTinectlcut A4utusl Ljfc
INSURANCE COMPANY HARTFORD

The Blue Chip Company ~ Since 1846

Speec s s cows co
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I]l'inter is coming .+l'.
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The snow line Is almost down to the
;l; 'cabin now, Wake up in the morning
'.j *and aee the'heralds of winter drifting

',.- through the cedars. They don't stick
~,E:."-:.''et, but they will soon, and. then .'.

Winter'8 coming..Before long each
Friday afternoon, and sometimes Thurs.
day, will see a mass exodus as the ski-
ers take off for their favorite slope.
There is nothing like the freedom and
thrill of deep power. The heavy silence,
the speed, powder hitting your face,
pure foy running through your body.
You haven't tried it? You should.

There is more then skiing to winter,
though. A walk across campus or
through 8 snowy field on a cold crisp
night with those soft sparkling flakes
drifting down. Did you ever notice the
stillness. It's overpowering.

You take the girl's hand, feel her
warmth and nearness. She smiles. Her
hair glistens as the snow flakes settle
there. It's not bad. There is only friend-
ship, or maybe...

Sometimes we become overburdened
with college life. Winter's short days
and, very often, bad weather make us
withdraw inside and forget the world,
except as an unpleasant place to hurry
through on the way to ciass. The world
doesn't shut down for three'r four
months so winter can come. Winter op-
ens a myriad of new things to do.

So get outside this year. Go skiing,
, skating, toboganning, ski-dooing, snow-

shoeing, hiking or just plain messing
around in the snow, Maybe life won'
look so bad when you get home again,
maybe studying won't be quite so hard.
It's worth a try.

PART ll
Sometimes I think that the sports

page in the ARG should change its
name to the entertainment page. I

mean, after all, how much of the ma-
teriai that we print actually pertains to
sports. Okay, so you say that we cover
all the intercollegiate sports. "Sports'"
How many students are actually in-
volved in football'

hy Iri Bek, SIfieiti
edltet'ost

of us go to the garnes for the
show, for the entertainment, Not many
of us participate, because few of 'us
have the chahce. To me, a couple of
guys from Christman kicking 8

foot-'all

around on. the. lawn below
UCOis'ore

sporting then 8 bunch of semi-pro-
fessionals putting orI a show on Satur-
day afternoon to earn their college edu-
cation. Maybe for them It is sport but
for you and me... not hardly,

What can we do'? Well, maybe get
a couple of buddies and go bat 8 hand-
ball around some afternoon, that is, If
we can find a court. Or maybe we could
go swimming, that is if we can find a
pool.

Seems to me that this university
spends considerable quantities of mon-
ey on "sports" with very little real val-
ve to the average student.

What can be done about it? Certain-
ly I can't tell the Board of Regents to
cancel the new stadium and spend the
money on the students. I can give you
a chance to express your views through
the Arg. I can cover the areas that in-
terest you, but I have to know what
they are.

Right now there are enough events
going on .on campus to fill two pages
with sports news every issue. Unfor-
tunately we are woefully understaffed.
You can help. Send us an occasional
story about what you are doing in
sports, If you can't write at least let
us have the facts; we'l try to cover'the

l
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Dltpiiaate bridge seasiana are being heid sheet are theh ptutsed ta another taMe and

every Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. in the a new board IS uied far the next hand,
Blue room af the SUB. The Scares. att the turiyeiing saarti isheet

The wlnnera af the firat Session held are compared after the aegaian and nutn

last Sunday were Clyde Canny Beta Theta ber .vaiuea are 'aasigned ta then.'hese
Pi, and Robert WIIIInmsy Chriamnn. Two yaiue8 are IISed ta determhe the win

pinyera wIII be chosen fram the winneis ners.
'ftera number of sessions to represeltt Except far the use of the-baards'nd

the tnlfverafty fn a match againgt-Maha the Scarirtg tectudquetheMddingandplay
State to be held in Pacntella sometime: ing. Of the hands Is'ttttuch like aontract
late in February, bridge,

Duplicate bridge 18 dffferellt fram reg- 'Ms Sunday, the Sessicnt, wjII begin by
uinr rubber ar contract brMge in that the playing «par" bridge hands. In-thfa'type
hands are dea1t at the beghning of the 'f play the banda ar'e arranged rgtherthan
seaaian and then passed nrauhd'the room deilt. The p~tlilgement af the'hands
on n p'baardyy giving each player 8 chnnie reqldres„specific bIddihg and phy to be
ta piny each hattd once. The board has considered correct. These hands usuiliy
four slots, ane for each hand, nnd is used contain the tpatenthil 'for some'nuiual
to keep the cards in order. piny either by the docinrer', ar defender.

The players play their hands on the Anyone wishing to play'but nat having

table In frcxlt of them Illstead of in the a partner shouId come early So that n

middle af the table in order to keep the partner may be arranged for idm..If pas-
hands separate. After.a trick is pIayed sible players should make arrallgantallts
the cards are turned face dolvn. The win- for their awn partners.
ner of a trick places the card perpendic- Director 'John Neaie wiii Eopiain the
uiar to the edge a! the table while the rules and procedure thorougMybefare the
loser places the card parallel to the edge. session.

When 8 hand has been played the score Entries fn1 the Intramural pool
Ls entered In 8 traveling score sheet and tournaments are due before. Monday,

Nov. 25. Each Ilvtng group may crstcr
threi contestants. The competition wig

places in the board, The board and score begin Dec. 10.
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CAR DISPLAY-Three membera of the University of idaho Sparta Car Club, Ifeft
to right) Lee McHenry, Mike Nlebauer and Merlene Fletcher, discuss the capo.
bllltlea of, a MO Camera. The sports car club had arranged with local dealers to
display Chevroleta, Fords, Dodgea,' Porsche, an Oldsmobile and an American
:Motors AMX. The cars were exhlblted yesterday In front of the Memorial Gym.

CCjjjif'lu S <el C S CIIIIOCrOSS
'Ihe University of Idaho Sparta Car Club Ihe vdII be at the starting line. The course

w01 hald nn nutocroas thIS Sunday, Nov.17. wQI be open so that. owners of higgeI

Technical Impectian wIII begin at 10n'.m. cars will be able to compete.

and the first practice runs wQI start at Ail cars will be classed accord1ng to
11 a.m. powel',

'Ihe event will ba held on campus on the 'Ihe entry fees are $1.50for the members

streets Slid pnrldng lot around the Ad. of any sports car club nnd $2 for nan-

buildilig. 'Ihe starting line will be at the members.

corner of University aud Line Streets. Dnahplsquos wiilbegiventothewinnera
'Ihe course w111 run up the Ad. drive inench class.
and into the pnridng lot behind tho Ad, At their meeting last Wednesday night

building. From the lot tho course goes the club voted to create atrnvelingtrapby

back on to the Ad. drive, around front with the WSU club. Each club Ii required

of the Ad, building, around the circle to hold at least one event each mallth

and back into tho pnridng iot. 'Ihe Qnish except for Qllsls month nnd aneother month

of their choice. Winners in each class will

iivtIatctutod covplas rccctrc yciuts: ccc pcbtt tcr sttrd ytccc,
two points for second place, and three
yctcts for rrrst ytccc. Stts tcp four cars
in each club w01 count toward trophy

A married couples bowling league hns
been formed 811d is meeting avery Sumhy The UISCC sponsored a new car shaw

afternoon in the SUB gnmeroom, yesterday on the drive in front of the gym.
Peto RogaISM, gamoraom manager, said Ail the new car dealers in the Moscow

that he hss been disappointed in tho poor area contributed samples of their
sporty'urnouts

so ihr and he hopes more Illter-
ostod couples wiii turn out thIS Sunday. The WSU sports car club will sponsor

The cost to tho Studorlta is lg 10 per nn sutocross on Doc 8 This'vellt wiil

couple for three games, Thispriceincludes
shoo rental. 'Ihe league will meet this Sun-
day at 2;30 p.m.'n the gamoroom. counsellors who know oI Stuaents''Some students have the idea that the who might bc Interested III a «trial

meroom is only for students living on year at seminary" mlder The Ii'und for
mpus," said Rognl aid. «This 18 wroltg Theologlcai Education sponsored by

the Rockefeller Brothers should urgee gameroom is for aH students; we hoPO them to check with a member of the
at more of them will take advalltago of Idaho School of Religion Staff before
e facilities." November 20.
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story.
There is always someone in the Arg

office on Monday and Thursday after-
noons. The phone number is 6371. In-
formation may also be addressed to the
sports editor and left in the Argonaut
mailbox in the ASUI office. We have
photographers to take pictures of your
activties. Give us a few days notice for

«scow >lacksmith 4 ~yiy'aldin9

Ed Ittiahaffy-Maw Ov3rnar
pictures.

Only a few minutes of your time can
result in better'ports coverage for ev-

Cvstom Ornamental Iron

No job too big or too small

311 Veatch at Troy Road

882-4325

eryone. To those of you who would like
to write for us I say ".Welcome," drop
by and see is any afternoon.— i.e.
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by Roger Ritter

The.end comes to ono of the finest Slid

undoubtedly one of the most exciting foot-
ball seasons in Idaho history Saturday
night at 7:30 p.mc when the Idaho Van-
daIs meet with the University of Houston
Cougars in the Astrodomcs

Coach Y C McNease and his proud, but
tattered, Vandals will leave Moscow at
5:30 a.m, today. They will board g United
Airlines charter two and onskalf hours
later for the Texas city, and will arrivo
around 1:30p.m.

Injury hss taken its toll af Vandals
once again, as it has been doing every
day since the first fall practicec Ace line-
backers Joo Tasby Imd Roosevelt Owens
have not practiced all >vcek because of
illjurios received in Idaho'8 35-17 come-
back win over San Jose last weekend. Tas-
by is suffering from a badly bruised Imee
Slid Olvens is limping on a sprained all!de.

Defenseive tackle Ken Saicsky was only
able to practice for a few minutes this
meek because of a pinched nerve in his
neck. The sama is true for Gordon Do-
Waardy defensive end from Merdian, who

reinjured the ankle that he broke in a
frealc fsII on the first dsy of fall ball.

Vandal quarterback Steve Oison, tho na-
tional small college division passing lead-
orp rohljured Ms passing hand in prac-
tice this week but McNease hopes itdocsnyt
affect hia throwing Saturday night.

The air~nded Vandals who have been
averaging 428 yards a game, test their
vaunted pass offense against a strong run-

ning team that has averaged 518 yards a
game. The Cougars rolled up 430 yards
Inst week as they downed Memphis State
27 7c

Idaho pits its dynamic duo —Jerry
Hendren and Steve Olson —against Hous-
ton'8 own All-American candidate, Paul
Gipsori. Gipson, a 0'05 pound fullback,
has gained 1001 yards on the season and
has three games yet to play.

Houston has compiled a L1N record
so far this season which is good enough for
a 13th place rating in this week's United
Press International football poll, The Cougs
have lost only to Oldahoma Rate, 21-17,
and tied with Texas, 2(h20p and Georgia,
10-10, plus boating Tulane St-7y Cincin-
nati 71-33, Ole Miss 20-7, and Memphis
State.

Aslced about tho chances of a Vandal
win tomorrow ovcning, McNease had tl118

to say, "It wiII cortaMy take a great ef-
fort to win because they are a fine foot-
balI team. We have to give a supreme
effort and anytime you give 8 supreme ef-
fort it could come out any wsy."

No matter what the outcome tomarrolv
Idgbty it is certain that tho Vandals will
msko 8 better showing than last year'8
77-0 debacle, and win, lose or draw it'8
going to be hard to add much excitement-
or agony I'or that matter —to a season
that has aiready seen its share of both.
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Ever heard of selling toiletries by the pound? We are now-
for a limited time onlyl CAMPUS PACS contain over 33 pound
of popular toiletries in handy sizes. Worth over $2 at retail.
Special male and female CAMPUS PACS are available. But only
ONE POUND PER STUDENT-with proper identification. Don'

miss out. There are only enough for about half of the ttutjenfs
on this campus. Get your CAMPUS PAC todayl

Get Your Pound Of Big Toiletry Yafuet-
Plut Many Money Saving Offers and Coupont

O
ALL FOR ONLY 35c

University Bookstore
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We'e streamlining things to make it easier and thriftier for you to do
your grocery shopping at Rosauer's. You'l see the happy difference
starting this week. Here's what we'e done.. First - we'e remodeled the
store. That's fine and we'e sure you'l enjoy it - but what is more
important, we'e remodeled the prices. We'e done away with trading

stamps. We think most of our customers would rather save money

than save stamps. Stamps have never been 'free'. We have to buy them

t.ii!le:I.OOCI. 'P 8OP.'.8

in order to give them to our customers, and the money has to come from
the prices we charge for food. So we have streamlined things - no more
stamps, games, loss leaders, specials or gimmicks. Just Gold Shield Prices
- the lowest possible price on every item, every day. The savings show

up where they count - in the total at the bottom of the tape. You'l
like it. Now we can start licking high prices instead of stamps.
Check it out this week!
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